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TKNOW not if tbe dark or bright
ISail be my lot ;

If that wberein my bopes delight

Be beat or not.

It may be mine ta drag for years

Toilas heavy chain;.
Or day or night, îny meat be tears

On bed of pain.

Dear faces may surround my heartb

With amniles and glee:

Or I may dwell alone, and mirtb

Be atrange ta me.

My bark is wafted fram the strand

By breath divine,

And on the belm there rests a band

Other than mine.

One who bas known in storms ta sail

I bave on board;

Above the raging of the gale

I bave mny Lard.

He holda me wben the billows amnite;

I shahl nat fali,

If sbarp, 'tia sbort ; if long, 'lis ligbt

He tempers al].

Safe ta the land! Safe to the land

The end is Ibis:;

And Iben witb Him go hand in band
Far ino blisa.

DEAN ALFORD.

IEXTIRACT FRo1qi 6OCIEA14 Tro OCEPAN."9

Principal Grant, in his famous journey from the Atlantic

ta the Pacific, in 1872 passed througb the settiements naw

disturbed by the rebellion. In bis "Ocean ta Ocean' he

thus describes tbemn: "The South Saskatchewan, where

we crossed, is from 200 ta 25o yards wide. The west

bank is 175 feet high, and the east somewhat higher.

Graves of aspens, balsams, paplars and small white bircb

are on bath banlis. The valley is about a mile wide,

narrawer than the valley of the Assiniboine or the

Qu'Appelle, tbangb the Saskatcbewan is larger tban the

two put tagetber. In tbe spring the river is discolored

by the turbid torrents along its banhs, camposed of the

melting af snaws and au admixture af soul and sand, and

this calar is cantinued tbraugb tbe sommer by the

melted snow and ice and the debris ia borne along -itb

tbem from ti'e Racky Mountains. Near the ferry an

extensive reserve of land bas been secured for a French

balf-breed settlemnent. After crossing most of us drove

rapidly ta Fort Carleton, 18 miles distaut on the North

Sask<atchewan. The eigbteen miles between the two

rivera is a plateau. not more at its bighest than 300 feet

above eitber stream. The soul looks light and sandy but

sufficiently rich for profitable farîuing. From the an cient

banik of the river, abovo tbe fort, is a good view of the

course of the north stream. It is a noble river, rather

broader, witb higher banks and a wider valley, than the

soulh brancb. The usual square of four or five woodon

buildings, surrounded bv a high plank fence. conatitutes

,the fort," and having been intenli for defence against

Indians onlyý, il is of litIle consequenco that it la but on

low ground, so jmmediately under the ancient banik of the

river that you cao look down into the enclosure and

almoat throw a atone int it fram a point an the bank.

One hundred muiles lower Clown the two rivera meet.

Half way down is Prince Albert,"

GlrASGOW, S'TA D

FROM A NON-COMMECIGAL POINT OF' ViEw.

TJ HE Glasgow United Young Men's Christian Associ-

Iation, though under this namne it ia stili freab and

youtbful, has, as an institutionl, uow reached a mellow

age. Its origin is dated from 1814, wvhen, and until a few

years aga, it was knawiI as the "Glasgow Young Men's

Society for Religions Improvemetl" George J. Steven-

son, M.A., in a work entitled, ",Historical Records of the

Young Men's Christian Association," claims far the Lon-

don (Englaild) SocietY the high honor of being parent of

similar associations ; and Mr. Hind Smith, Secretary of

the Londan Association, justly proud of the bonor thus

conferred, bas mnado the aalounding statement that the

parent association, over whîch ho halda sway, bas now

2,779 branches. A writer in the Young Mjenjs Christian

Magazine thus explains tbîs wonderful assertion : "By

branîches be (Mr. Smitb) meana 800 societios in America,

500 in GermatIy, '273 ini Switzerland, and miany more al

aver the globe, wilh tbe formation of whicb the London

Society bad as littho to do as bad the building Of Stenter-

den steeple with the wrecks on tbe Good',in sands."

Nowv, so far as the Queoti's Y.M.C.A. is concornod, being

of necessity one of the 'many more ail ovor the globe,"

we beartily homologate tbe abovo wvriter, The Y.M.C.A.

bere is florishing and doing excellent work:; we are not

aware that it bas even once rec2ived from London a Gai.

speed in its labor of love, la it possible that a loving

parent could be s0 neglectful of its offspring ? Without,

bowever, entering upon a discussion of this malter of

priority, we may siniiply say that the Society founded in

London by Mr. George Williams dates from 1844, wbile

that of Glasgow, as alroady staled, goes back ta 1824. In

an able article contributed ta a past number of the Young

Mfen's Christian Magazine, D, M. West, Esq., Glasgow,

thus refera ta the Y. M. C. A., of that city:

',The formation of 'The Glasgow Young Men's Society

for Religions Improvement,' on th «e i9 th February, 1824,

by the late David Nasmith, the founder of City Missions,

marked an ors in the bistory of Young Menas Christian


